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SACRED HEART CHURCH SI. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY L McCrohan—Obtained by Miss To
bin.

Cold Medal lot Superiority in Fifth 
Grade—Miss A. Reardiu.

Gold Medal, presented by Mr. A.

in Canada so long honored and who hy 
the decree of His Holiness dated May

____  16th ui the present year, has been ——™~
given to the French the world over The closing exercises at St. Jos-Celebrates Ïwenty-Ooe Years as a as their particular patron and pro- eph s Academy. Which took place on

Pirish- Montreal Choir furnishes S? at
Grand Musk “lnll£. Of the early days of

New France, and reminded his hear-
-------  ers that to be true descendants it

Like a bit of Old France transplant- was necessary to live as they had
ad into the Queen City of Ontario, done, to give to their associates the

v.Ii.nri example of high Christian virtue, and brant, a „ .wu the Church of the .acred lliat whj,e givjng l|]s„,.mu; loyalty i.. Zwlinter. deacon and sub-deacon. Rev Cogtdan
faith and remaining unlot get iul of Father Richard, acting as master of Silver Cross for Observance of Rule 
their ancestry to live m harmony and ceremonies, opened the day The mu- ar.d Ladylike Deportment—Miss F. 
accord with ,,il men. Fat I < ‘C, sung by the Convent choir, was Tobin.

Prize for Christian Doctrine in Day Gold Cross for Painting, obtained 
School—Miss L. Quigley. by Miss Irene diaries.

Thursday, June 18th, weie ou a more Elliott for Art Needle Work—Miss J. 
attractive scale than for some years Bande!.
past, the presence of the Apostolic Gold Monogram, presented by Mr. 
Delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti, giving the 1 (.. Elliott for Excellence in Point 
event an eclat not always obtainable. Lace—Miss L Brophv.
Solemn High Mass at which Rev. Fa- Silver Medal, presented by the Rev. 
ther Chalaudard, C.S.B., was cele- F. Frachon, C.S.H., for Christian 

and Rev. Fathers Burke and Doctrine in second course—Miss K.

Prize for Drawing—Miss V. Mc
Guire.

Prize for French—Miss M. Sinon 
Promoted to Fifth Class—The Miss

es Summers, Gordon, McBiady, O’
Connor, Wallace, McGuire, Travers, 
m Dennis, Gordon, M 
sell.

Gold Palette for Painting, obtained 
by Miss Mary Fulton.

First Prize for Oil Painting, ob
tained by Miss Blanche Riverin.

First Prize for Water Colors, ob
tained bv Miss Isabel Menzies and 
Miss Gladys Armstrong.

Silver Palette for keramic Art, ob-
Jumor Fourth Class—FTrst prize, > tamed If Miss Susie Ryan

on Sunday last, when Solemn High 
Mass was celebrated to the accom
paniment ol music sung and played 
by one of the finest body ol singers 
in (the Dominion, and a sermon

goire ended by reminding his hearers 
that to them the great St. John the 
Baptist was of special interest, for it

artistic and devotional in the ex- Silver Medal, presented by Mr. F. 
trente. 1 mery for Instrumental Music—Miss

The exercises of the closing were T. Burns.

Miss Gertrude Ryan; second prize. 
Miss Mary McBiady; third pnze.Miss 
Rita MtGoey.

Plize tor improvement in Penman
ship—Miss A. Sims« r.

Promoted to Senior F'ourth Class—

Prizes i.rr Keramic Art, obtained by 
Miss Mary Hcarne and Miss Ida Phe
lan.

First Prize in Senior Drawing Class 
obtained by Miss Isabel Menzies. 

Fiist Prize in Intermediate Draw-
Thc Misses Ryan, MeBrady, McGoey, ing Class, obtained by Miss Inez Mul- 

mui, li,iIntel, Ii«

pleached by an enthusiastic preacher was on his feast, the 21th ol June, 
in the florid and fervent tongue of twenty one years ago, that their par-
beautiful and poetic France. The oc- -sh had been founded and that their 
° e , pastor, Rev. Father Lamarche, came
casiun was a memorable one for 'he amongst thcni.
people of the F’rench parish of Toron- Twenty one years of work means no 
to and for those of other parishes inconsiderable part of the life and cn- 
wlio had the good fortune to be pie- ergies of any individual and twenty- 
sent, for the day marked several one years in the life of a priest re
events of note for the people most presents an aggregate for good that 
nearly concerned in the celebration, none but the angels oi God who 
It marked for one thing the coming write in the great hook that stands 
to the little church of the Sacred over open before thc Thione, are cap-

scheduled for 11 o’clock, and at that 
hour the handsome ball was crowded 
with the parer Is and friends of the 
pupils. When the Apostolic Delegate 
and suite arrived he was welcomed in 
a hall festooned in the papal colors, 
and by the entry of the young ladies 
ol the house, all wearing yellow rib
bons on their black uniform in honor

Silver Thimble, presented by Rev. 
F FTachon, C.S.B., for Plain Sewing 
—Miss R. Bauer.

Gold Thimble, presented by Miss 
C la vet for Art Needle Work—Sliss E. 
Verey.

Special Prize for Elocution—Miss 
M Ryan.

Prize for Charity in Conversation, 
by vote of companions, F’irst Course

Heart of the line body of singers 
known as the Choral Association oi 
the Church of St. Louis de France of 
Montreal. The choir was accom
panied by the parish priest, Rev. Fa- 
thti Belanger, and two assistants, 
Rev. Father Grégoire and Rev. Fa- 
thet Malancon, and it served also to 
memorialize in the minds of the peo
ple of the parish, the fact that 
l’egli>e de Sucre Loom ol Toronto, 
and its people as parishioners, are 
now exactly wenty-otic years m ex
istence. The event further served to 
put the 
intimately

able of counting. Twenty-one years,

of the distinguished visitor. The 
graduates, fout in another, asd the —Miss M Frawley 
little .<ttendants, made •> dainty pit- Second Course—Mia* E. Cadieui 
ture in their white gowns, their arms Prize for Amiability, by vote 
filled with white rosea, and the companions; First Course—Miss

u short time ago was the length oi clowning touch being added when IJis Sexton; Second Course—Miss M. El
Excellency, Mgr. Sbairetti, placed 
the golden circlet of honor on their 
sunny^tresses.

An address of welcome was expres
sively read by Miss Mary Ryan, and 
the well-rendered chorus, “Down by

service that the British soldier gave 
Queen and country. If bis record at 
the end of this period was good, if it 
showed what was technically known 
as “a clean sheet,” he retired with 
medals and honors and an annuity for 
life. rlliis period is ne w considered 
too long and a shorter term is ac
cepted as the life-work of the loyal 
soldier. Not so with the priest.
With him, as a rule, there is no rest
ing place until the last call is sound-

mem i-ers of the parish more ed and be finds himself at once face ... .. . ..
in touch with the frstivi- to face with his one great Comman- Bucks!, Abbott, Bishop, M

Diplomas, awarded by tlie Dominion

Hall, McCoy, Lawrence, Clarke, M.
Power.

PRIZES IN JUNIOR DEPART
MENT.

Senior Third Class—1st prize, Miss 
M. Hance; 2nd prize. Miss C. Me
Brady; 3rd prize, Miss E. O’Dono- 
ghue.

Prize for Catechism, merited by 
Misses C. MeBrady and G. kormann,
obtained by Miss G. Kormann. ___ ___  _____  ___ __

Prize for Drawing—Miss H. Hew- obtained by Miss Gladys Armstrong. 
K1**- First Prize in First Year Academic,

I romoted to Junior Fourth Class— obtained by Miss Loretto Moore. 
Misses Ingle, Hall, Hance, MeBrady, First Prize in Senior Fourth Class, 
O Donoghue, Kormann, Stritch, obtained by Miss Gerard* Rooney. 
Loste, Weir, Walsh, McConvey, Hew- Fiist Prize in Junior Fourth Class,

F'irst Prize in Primary Drawing 
Class, obtained by Miss Hilda Clarke.

Prizes for Fancy Work in Senior De
partment, obtained by Miss Blanche 
Riverin and Miss Teresa Flanagan.

Prizes for Fancy Work in Interme- 
dia’j Department, rbtained by Miss 
ka.nleeu Cosgrave and Miss Edna 
G a en.

Prize for Bookkeeping, obtained by 
Miss Mabel Doty.

First Prize, Second Year Academic,

Business College for Stenography and gill, Harris, Bigley Nichols, Elward, obtained by Miss Mary McCormick. 
Typewriting: Honor Standing—The McCann, Rose, Elsliger. F'irst Prize in Senior Third Class,
- - . . , . »-v i /v 1 unir,** rT li « f/l f 1 1 «1 r* r- 1 nriYA AT ICO — — « . • « —« «Misses Kelly, Bulger, Beaudoin, Cor
rigan, Slocum, Bradley Pass—The

the Sea,” preceded the crowning ol .Misses McDonald, Hamilton, Bishop, 
graduates and confernng of honors Boehler, Walsh, Campbell, Wright, 
and medals. The instrumental duo Ilaiy, Ross, kostcr. Morrow and 
on eight pianos showed precision and Hall.
good training. Those taking part Book-Keeping Diplomas: Honor

F’a f hcr Lamarche has servedties and ceren..... - wln< i are this di :
year being celebrated in what was twenty-one years in the Sacred Heart 
not long since known as New France, palish, and his work will go on it :s 
in romeinbranca oi Laval, Lartier, the hope oi all, for many years .u 
Chan.plain ami the othei illustrious come. So quietly does tin-, zealous 
Frenchmen, and lastly it whs the oc- priest woik lot the elevation of Ins

people that we seldom have an op
portunity to bring his name before 
the public. The work he ha: accom
plished m in a manner monumental, 
lie has drawn round himself nearly the 
whole of his compatriots within the 

The church and presbytery 
with many

casiun of emphasizing the establish 
ment of St. John the Baptist as the 
authorized patron Saint ol the 
F'rench in Canada and throughout the 
wot Id.

oral \ * iatiou ol St Louis
is an institution of such standing city. I he church 
that its members may annually take comjiaie favorably 
an extensive outing. For the most 
part they are young men, some mere 
youths, but their singing and training 
are such as those of veterans of long 
standing. This y cat their objective 
point was the great Niagara which 
*tlidCts to us visitors from all parts 
of the world. On their way they 
made it a point to tend Sunday with

were the Misses Gendrou, F'aye, Coch- 
lan, McCrohan, Gordon, itathwell,

i lark*,
w 11 > : ■ ythe, Curtl*,

Travers, Hewitt. The little ones of 
the schools in their pretty white 
dresses and dainty shoulder scarfs of 
vellow, were an en.ioyable feature of 
the occasion in their gesture chorus, 
“The Flower’s Cradle Song.” A vo
cal trio, “Sa net a Maria,’’ by the 
Misses Charlebois, Tobin and Kelly, 
was one of the most artistic numbers 
on the programme. An instrumental 
duet, “Mazurka," was brilliantly exe
cuted by the Misses Tobin, Murphy,

Standing—Misses Kellv, Lulger, Beau
doin. Pass—Misses Bauer and Quinn.

The following candidates were suc
cessful in passing the Examination in 
Music conducted by the University of 
Toronto, June, 1907:

VOCAL MUSIC.
Licentiate—Misses Charlebois

Davis.
Junior—Honors—Miss O. Kelly 
Primary—Honors—Miss N.

Grath.
1NSTR U M EN TAL MUSIC.

Junior—Honors: Misses Burns,Mur
phy, Coghlan, Curran, Conlon,

Junior Third Class—1st prize. Miss obtained by Miss Marie McTavish.
L. Gibson; 2nd prize, Miss M. Dault, First Prize in Junior Third Class, 
3rd prize, Miss H. Ryan. obtained by Miss Coletta Herbert.

Promoted (o Senior Third Class — First Prize in Senior Matriculation, 
Misses Gibson, Dault, Ryan. Gifiord, French Class, obtained bv Miss Mary 
Moriaritv, Mutton, McLaughlin, Fla- Utarn
riigan, Chadwick, Rose and Ray. First Prize in Fifth F'rench Class,

Senior Second 1st prize, Miss h. obtained by Miss Inez Mulligan. 
McCoy ; 2nd prize, Miss H. AlcDon-

and

Me

Corrigan, Brophy, Burns, Slocum, Me
and the congregation is second to Caffcry, Johnston, Clarke, Morrow, Catliej, Gordon, Met roliau, G end ton, 
none in respectability and devotion. Moore, Bourke, Jaflray, Pearson, ; JlcLaien.
A parish school has been long since Ryan and Daly 
established in which the teachers

Miss Christina

speak the dual languages oi England 
and F.auce. kindly and courteous, 
easy of approach and humble, untir
ing and enthusiastic, Father La
marche is a priest ol the ideal school

U.
Charlebois sang “My Redeemer and 
My Lord,” by Buck, and “My Para
dise,” by Ma-schetoni, in which she 
gave an exhibition of refined and ad
vanced musical skill such as is seldom
heard from any except professionals : N. McGrath.

Primary—Honors: Miss K. Hewitt. 
Theory — Honors: Misses Charle- 

bois, Conlon, McCaffrey.
Special Prize in Intermediate Grade 

Vocal Music—Miss O. Kelly.
Special Prize in Junior Grade—Miss

le bon Pere Lamaruie and his people Beloved by his own people he is re- 
anJ celebrate with them the many iu- spec ted and liked throughout the city 
bilant notes ui the time. Re'. Fa- and hi*. ..ne presence and svaoiuus 
•her Belanger was the celebrant of and musical* voice are welcomed 

nn High Mass and the -itl.rr wherever . gathering of his confreres 
Rl i I a t bel s G re- i.. kes pla< 

guile .mi) Malancon were deacon and 
sub-deacon respectively. Rev. F'atli
er Lamarche was in the sanctuary, 
and after the Gospel thanked the vis
iting choir f<>r the pleasure their 
coming had biuught to bis parish, 
expressing appreciation of the gt and 
harmonv to vhich all had just been

ol high standing. The beautiful, 
sou'fui singing of Miss Charlebois 
speaks for a future t-f much promis 

At the close of the exercises His 
.JRH Excellency, Mgr. Sbarretti, made a 

filât"the’good'work ol very happy address, in which he con-

aid, 3rd prize, Miss H Sinon.
Promoted to Junior Third.—Misses 

McCoy, McDonald, Sinon, Col lei an, 
O’Connor, Guay, Springer, Walsh, 
Halleran, Pierce, Ross, Travers, 
Springer, Samenlle. McLaughlin, 
Gammel, Callum.

Junior Second—1st prize, Miss II. 
Chary, 2nd prize, Miss G. Ross, 3rd 
prize, Miss M. Gough.

Promoted to Senior K< -ond—Misses 
Cleary, Roes, Gough, Egan, Galla
gher, Port wav, McDonald 

Part Second—1st prize, Miss L. 
Me- Guav; 2nd prize, Miss E. Kormann; 

3rd prize, Miss M. McGoey.
Promoted to Junior Second—Misses 

Guay, Kormann, McGoev, Street, 
Ha Horan.

Part First—1st plize, Miss N. .Mc
Convey; 2nd prize. Miss L. Mc
Biady.

Piomoted to Part Second—Misses 
McConvey, MeBrady, O’Connor, Mc- 
Tamnev, Bouch, Gibson, Kalmert. 

Prize for Catechism, merited by

Father Lamarche may lie continued 
for many years and that his parish 
may prosper as the work of it:' pas
tor deserves it should do, is the hope 
of all who know this kindly priest.

The Man Who Did

gratulated the pupils on, their success 
and work. To the little ones of the 
school llis Excellency was especially 
charming, telling them that the older 
gills in their black gowns had only 
arrived at the same grade as the 
priest, while they, the little ones, in 
their white and yellow raiment, re
minded him of Rome and they seemed

Special Prize in Primai» Grade —
Miss A. Hartley.

PAINTING.
Special Prize in Oil, Water Colors tallied by Miss Walsh 

and i bina—Miss L. Scully. ---------------
Prize in Oil and China—Miss E 

Ryan.
Prizes in Water Colors—The Misses 

Bums and Jaflray.
Prize in Oil—Miss R. Bauer.
Prize in China—Miss M. F’rawley.

First Plize in F'ourth French Class, 
obtained by Miss Beatrice Mulligan.

F'irst Prize in Third French Class, 
obtained by Miss Edna Green.

First Prize in Second French Class, 
obtained by Miss Frances Hearn.

F’iist Prize in First French Class, 
obtained by Margery McTavish.

First Prize in F'irst Tear Matricu
lation German, obtained by Miss L>. 
Fulson.

First Prize in Primary German, ob
tained by Miss Beatrice F'rawley. 
DEPA RTM EN TAL EXAM 1 NATIONS

Senior Leaving—Miss Inez Brazill, 
Miss Loretto Closs.

Senior Matriculation, Part I —Miss 
Margaret O’Brien, Miss Elfrida O’
Brien, Miss Ethel McCardle.

Junior Leaving—Miss Mary Fee 
(Honors), Vliss Gladys Bishop, Miss 
Irene Malone, Miss Eva Guilfoyle, 
Miss Grace DcFoe.

Junior Matriculation—Miss Gladys 
Bishop, Miss Gertrude Kelly, Miss 
Teresa llammill, Miss Julia O’Sulli-

triots'too for‘thJriacrionh!n coming Mr J. O. Sullivan, the subject of tOg W® ‘^^“rOT^deVriie voting 

to his comparatively small and poor (0|i0wing sketch taken from the 
church, when the grandest Cathedral Toronto World of ,june ieth, is a
on the continent would have been m(.mber of st- Peter’s parish, of 
moie m keeping with the magnificent hich energetic Rev. Father
work of the choir. However^ one Minehau jg pastor;

J. G. Sullivan, superintendent of

ART NEEDLE WORK.
Special Prize for Art Needle Work 

—Miss R. Bauer.
Special Prize for Silk Flinbroidery— 

Miss S. Mulholland.
Prizes for Art Needle Work, award- 

Misses Pearson, Handel,

Misses Colleran, Spi mger, Walsh—Ob- v*n
With one Supplémentai—Miss Inez 

Mulligan, M:ss Cecilia Hvnes.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Gold Medal, preset ted hv Mr. J. J. 
, Seitz, obtained by Miss Irene Grib- 
bon. «

Diplomas for Stenography and Type
writing, obtained by Misses Cecile 
Blagdon, Irene Collins, Nellie Cusack,

Closing Exercises dt loretlo Abbey

might moralize that the first Chris
tian temple was a stable, though 
amongst the worshippers were the 
Kings and wise Men of that day, and 
ne'er from then until flow have there 
been those who could more fully en
ter into the spirit of wot.ship to
wards Him Who is the centre of all 
love and worship, so doubtless lii tlie 
little church of the Sailed Heart on 
Sunday there were those who appre
ciated" the beauty ol the music and 
were inspired to fervet by its gland 
religious strain, as niurh or perhaps 
more than il -t-..ted under cathedral 
domé and circled hv the lofty walls 
ol some famou-. basilica.

To fully appreciate this line t-ioir

construction for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and who for more than a 
year lus dr ret led the work ol con
struction on the Sud bur y-Toionto di
visions, is a naturalized Canadian, 
born near Rochester, N.Y Having 
in 19U5 fiecontc assistant chief engin
eer of the Panama Canal, Mr. Sulli
van is one of the most distinguished 
engineers in America.

Mr. Sullivan is a graduate of Cor
nell University m engineering. He is 
a resident oi Toronto, and lives at 
71 Howland avenue. On graduation 
in. lhSS he saw service on construc
tion for the Great Northern and the 
Spokane and Northern. He came to

ladies of the great influence wielded 
by women, especially in the home and fd to the 
in works ol charity, and urged them Beaudoin.
to use their influence always in the First Prize for Plain Sewing—M.ss 
direction in which they would honor R. Gettings.
their Alma Mater and the glorious | Second Prize for Plain Sewing—Miss 
Church, of which they were numbers T. Burns.
The National Anthem closed the pro- F'irst Prize for Point I act—Miss M 
veedings. Amongst those present Wright.

The dosing exercises at Loretto Ab
bey took place on Wednesday, the 
17th inst., at. 5 p.m., before a dis
tinguished audience, the Apostolic 
Delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti, and a large 
number of the priests of the Arch
diocese being present. The hall and 
stage of the scholastic institution 
presented a charming appearance, the 
papal colon being well in evident», 
and the programme presented was of 
the refined and elevating character 
which always distinguishes Loretto. 
An address of welcome was read to 
tne Apostolic Delegate, after which 
the crowning of graduates took place, 
the distribution of medals and other

Marguerite Enright, Irene Gribbin, 
Cecilia I’. nes, Irene Hynes and Ethel 
Knowlton.

Loretto Coment, 8* Bond Street.
PRIZE LIST.

Senior Department.
Christian Doctrine—Gold Medal, 

presented by Rev. F'. F\ Rohleder to 
Miss Mary Downey.

Honorable Mention—Miss Agnes

it should doubtless be heard in some ^anadil m jy.jj as engineer m broad 
high ceiled temple, where t ie gicu pmng lbc guage between Dumnore am 
sustained notes might Havel and re- . *

_______ ahd
Lethbridge.

Things went flat in the railroad line 
and fur three months Mr. Sullivan 
was a section foreman. On other 
roads later he served" as locating and 
divisional engineer and in 189b was 
associated with Heinz* on the Colum-

-------------  hia *jid Western. In 1898, when that
the organ was managed by a master foa(1 was uj<PU over, he joined the
hand, and a spirit of precision and cp R From September, 1905, to
sympathy wielded the baton ol the Dect,mbeli jfloy, Mr. Sullivan did
director. The music sung was that wondprfu| preparatorv work on the
ol the Messe Pontificale by Dubois, Panjltna Uana| the “dirt flies” 
and the results were those of ora
torio rendered by a long established 
and well balanced body cl singers.
Fine effects were given in the ‘Qui 
Tolhs.” where the theme was sus-

tius tamed notes mi et 
veiberate along the vault and the 
tremulous piano tones might lose 
themselves for a moment only to tra
vel back to the ear with increased 
fineness and sweetness. But even in 
the limited space of Sacred Heart 
the effects were fine. The manual of

more quickly now because of the or
ganization which he effected there.

He set up in Panama 1,000 flat 
cars, 500 dump cars, 120 modern lo
comotives, 64 steam shovels, built

J. Downey, Sarnia, J. L. Hand, F'. 
F'raehon, C.S.B., P. < liai vidard, P. 
Ryan, U.N.H., J. Phelan, Young’s 
Point; (». Williams, R. Bourke, W 
Brick, U SS R., P. O’Reilly, L’.SS.H 
E. Murray, U.S.B., L. Minehan, M.

retti; J. Carberry, L. Sheridan, W. 
McCann, T. Finnigan, J. McGrand, F. 
Wedlock, A. Kearnahan, C. Buckley, 
M. Ferguson, J. Cindler, K. McCabe, 
A. Hurley and F’. O’Sullivan.

The honors were as follows:
GRADUATES OF 1908.

Miss Mary Williams McDonell, To
ronto.

Miss Anna M. Bourke, North Bay, 
Ont.

Miss Eugenie Joyce Gillies, Balti
more, Md. A

Miss Christina C. Charlebois, To
ronto.

HONOR LIST.

Misses F. 
McBride, 

THal- 
Balfour.

_ —....... .     «  -, w by vote
. . . , . . ,, t onj many from the original, 0| her companions, to Miss Filoména
In each class three prizes (1st. -nd w<>re pspeciallr deserving of common- «.iv,,.

O.J, ...... ..............J mmile who -J —’ ,v. -- v . _.............. -, •“vLAd> .and 3rd) are awarded to pupils who dation and on the whole was one of
obtained the highest marks at the 
final examination. Promotions to 
higher forms are based on the sum
mary of monthly marks, obtained

Miss M. Ryan, second prize, Miss C. 
Sullivan; third prize. Miss A. Hal
ford.

Junior Sixth Class—First prize, 
Miss M. Johnston; second prize, Miss 
E. Ryan; third prize, Miss L. Mar- 
ren.

the finest collections seen for some 
time in the city. The Apostolic 
Delegate in replying to the address 
spoke appreciatively of all he had 
seen in the beautiful exercises just 
presented. The honor list is as fol
lows:

Graduating Medals conferred vn 
Miss Mercedes Doyle, Miss Teresa 
llammill.

Gold Cross for Christian Doctrine 
in Senior Department, presented by 
Very Reverend J. J. McCann, Y.O., 
obtained by Miss Beatrice F'rawley.

Silver Cross for Christian Doctrine

English.
Class—1st prize, Miss M.Sixth 

Downey.
F'ifth Class—1st price, gold medal, 

presented by Mrs. F'rench, to Miss 
Jessie Barnard; second prize. Miss L. 
McCarron; 3rd prize, Miss M. Opper- 
man.

Honorable Mention—The Misses J. 
Gignac, M. Hernon.

F'ourth Clrtss —1st price, presented 
by Mrs. French to Miss Rita O’Hal- 
lôran; 2nd prize, Miss L. Ryan; 3rd 
prize, Miss B. Macnab.

Honorable Mention.—’The Misses B.
Prize for Latin and French—Miss M. m intermediate Department, obtained Judge, L. Downey, A. Balfour, L.

Johnston.
Promotion to Senior Sixth Class— 

The Misses M. Johnston, M. Reardon, 
F. Rvan, L. Matren, II. Meader, K. 
Coghlan, K. Moore, I. Frawley, E. 

Heck.

hv Miss Josephine Maloney.
Silver Medal for L'hristian Doctrine 

in Junior Department, obtained by 
Miss Edna Schmidt.

Gold Medal for Church History, 
presented by Reverend G. H. Wil-

Deacon.
French.

tained by a solo voice to the accom- machine sj,ops and 75 miles of track, 
paniment of a subdued under chorus. bu^t quarters for the men, rc- 
The Credo too had a gr .mi ending, smojrs an(j dams for the water sup- 
when instead of the customary Amen, jjpg^ pipc |jnes atid sewage systems, 
the leading word “Credo was re- Re ’vpd tbp streets of Panama and 
prated, the effect being that of a cli- somp of tj,e streets of Colon. He 
max in the single word expressive ol remodelcd two F'rench dredges and 
faith. Other particularly beautiful bU[jt two new ones

Fcn»T»h

Clarke and A ...
Commercial Class—First prize, Miss flams, obtained by Miss Teresa Ham- 

J. Bulger; second prize, Miss A. Beau- (mill.
doin. Prize for Good Conduct and Fidel-

Prize for French—Miss E. Corrigan j jty to School Rules, in Senior De- 
Prize for Essay Writing—Miss M. partment, in Boardirg School Miss 

Senior Department—Awarded to Miss 1 Ross Margaret O’Brien, in Day School Miss
Mary Williams McDonell. Intermediate B. Class, Senior Di- Catharine Hayes.

Gold Medal and Diploma of Gradua vision—First prize, Miss M. Frawley; pri7e f,,r Good Conduct and Fidel-

Papal Medal for Christian Doctrine 
and Church History, competed for in

Fourth Class—1st price and crown, 
Miss Agnes Cassidy; 2nd prize, Miss 
Margaret Finley.

Third Class—Crown, Miss M. Dow
ney.

Honorable Mention—J. Gienac, M. 
Hernon.

German.
1st prize—Miss Clara Hornberget. 

Arithmetic.
1st Prize—Miss L. McCarron. 
Honorable Mention—Miss J. Bar-

Words __ __
Tantum Ergo being given. It may

100
feet, the bridge, with a span of 415be safely said that the choir won for —^ tQ bc erpctpd on the north b-fty

tion, in Vocal Music—Miss Christina Cassidy; third prize, Miss Anna Sox- 
C. Charlebois. ton.

Governor-General’s Medal, presented Prize for Christian Doctrine in Day 
itVif ,nidpn nmmons and that the ««‘L nan ro oc eiwiru u.. *..* ••*•*••• by His Excellency, Lord Grey, for School—Miss Florence Cochrcn.
m ti K ml thanks of F’ather La- side, half projecting over- the water Superiority in English Literature — Prize for F'rench, Senior Division—
marche found ed^ in the heart of and it was then drawn by powerfu Mis^ Dora Cnrolan. Miss Mary Burns.
««v li »»iür engines and blocks into place, the end Gold Medal, presented bv the Yerv Prize for French, Junior Division.

Thl inrmnn was «reached bv Fev being supported" by gigantic pontoons RpV j j McCann, V.G ! for excel- equally merated by the Misses Sex-
Father U™ go. re and it needed no ex- It fitted into place, the measurement |pncp m Mathematics, Senior Sixth ton and Cass,dv-Obtained by 
tensive knowledge of the French ton- being one-sixteenth of an mch ol the 0rad(*_MlsS L. McCrohan

tion—Miss Mary W. McDonell. second prize, Miss M. O’Connor. ity to School Rules in Intermediate nard Miss M. Opperman, Miss L
Gold Medal and Diploma of Gradua- Junior Division First pnjf* Miss i>^par^menft jn Boarding School Miss Rvan 

tion—Miss Anna H Bourke M. Sheerin; Second prize, Miss C. Mabel Poty jn Pay Schorfl Miss Ed- MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Gold Medal and Diploma of Gradua- ’’ones 1 na Murphy. 1st Prize in Fourth Class Ir.stru-

"saxïîBœ ôi1^- i \ •«««*' bi »*• •=•to School Rules in Junior Depart- Bilton. 
ment, in Boarding School Miss Hilda 1st prize in Third Class Inst rumen-. 
McTavish, in Day School Miss Edna tal Music, obtained by Miss M. Ren- 
Schmidt. nie.

Bronze Medal for Excellence in Eng Honorable Mention—Miss Dorothy 
lish Literature, graciously presented Schmuck, Miss K O Neil, 
hv His Excellency the Governor-Gen -n<l prize in Thud l lass Ins.rumen- 
eral, obtained bv Miss Mercedes *al Music, obtained bv Miss F. Mc-

exact fit. That was an anxious day 
for the Canadian Bridge Company 
and the railway builders. Twenty- 
four oiled rails made the sliding foun
dation which made it possible to 
draw the bridge across.

_____ _________ “The hardest problem, after all,”
all the religious aniTpatriotic events said Mr. Sullivan, was to get men
of the time To the Quebec célébra- to work. ______________
tion. in which almost all the Cana- *
dian hierarchy participated, to La

gue to recognize an eloquent and fer
vent spirit in the young preacher 1 he 
wolds poured forth in an incessant 
stream and their accompaniment ..as 
a series of expressive gestures almost 
as continuous as the words them
selves. Father Grégoire referred to

Latin—Miss
Cassidy.

Prize for 
Hahndorf.

Prize for Drawing—Miss Anna Sex
ton.

val, whose monument had just been 
unveiled, to the great Saint John 
the Baptist, whom the French

Rev. F'ather J. Godin, who was mercial 
ordained to the priesthood two weeks

Gold Medal, presented by the Rev 
M. J. Jeffcott for Superiority in Eng
lish, Junior Sixth Grade.—Miss Marv 
Reardon

Gold Medal, presented hy the Rev 
L. Minehan for Superiority in Mathe
matics, Junior ''trade—Miss H. Mea
der

Gold Medal, presented by the Rev.
T. II. Cruise for Superiority in Com- worth, Malone, McDonald. O’Leary 

icrcial Grade—Miss G. Kellv. Senior Fourth Class—F'irst pri

Miss Doyle.
Gold Medal for English Essay, pie- 

Marjoric seated by Mrs. Jno. F'oy, obtained by 
Miss Beatrice Frawley.

Gold Medal for Mathematics, pre
sented by Mr. Eugene O’Keefe, ob-

Prize for German—Miss M. Clarke, tained hy Miss Ethel McCardle. 
Promoted to Junior Sixth (.lass— Gold Medal for Latin, presented by 

The Misses Reardon, Gettings, las" Reverend Wm. McCann, obtained bv 
sidy, Sexton, Cochrane, Leonard, Ah Miss Etbpl McCardle. 
bott, Hahndorf, Meehan, Benns, Dll-. R()ld Ueda, for proficjency in Ma

triculation Class, obtained by Miss
Gold Medal presented by thetieintx- Miss.Ç Browne; ?™d ‘prig.'*%£ Frcncb, obtainPd bv , Sie^neî^uïS D^eom'58

' Mias Beatrice Frawley. ! (Continued on page 8.)

Qiiillan.
Honorable Mention—Miss D. Ryan. 
1st prize in Second Class Instru

mental Music, obtained by Miss B. 
Maenab.

Honorable Mention — Miss Ella 
Hughes, Miss Ivy Bloomer, Miss 
Madge Bloomer, Miss Agnes Patter
son

2nd prize in Second Class Instru
mental Music, obtained by Miss M. 
Braume

Honorable Mention—Miss Mary Ma-

ago. has been appointed curate in the man Co., awarded for Superiority in B MeBrady; third prize, 
parish of St. Andre AveUin, Que. j Science, merited by Misses Tobin and ;0’Cbnnor. I

a.


